
South west -
0 r 1;1 i sationl -ftiimi.tacus League .  4 /71/1. g*

„

t, • , t 3 r, t  /Route: 29th 'j. !j 0 f July 19 71 from 7 t() 11 pm.

..claphan Public Sw*nad.nt.: Bathe Committee room Clapam. Aaner:Itnad 1 apnea. 31.4•4 •

and later lett,- :
'Manor Arlie Public House; Clap)ntet Manta- Street, 029.1thale

Source of information:

Admission Private/Pub-4

Police Arrangements:

S,ubtqc!;.. .11nenplopeente,

Chairman, Speakers Officials (references: new pars, obtained: descriptions i
f necessary):

Chairman: not 'mown,. Aged about 25 years, height 3f100,.., *dims length fair hair,

) ikers: 
blue eyes, propor °nate moustache wel,1 spoken.

et 

one nenti-ol--rtravolled as a *ember; • con

which left Dover for Dunkirk On '21.1 /AO 13,11

:ref or a .

Officials;

Attendance: 1\laliber:

Privacy

MPS-0732350/1



-Future Activities: •
(prirtte diroilthe house )-41•3001 .ThuredVr 514.61.11 at i privacy

The meeting eventually be  eit 7.55pm, after a short delay to attraitthe arrival of late comers.. The chairman apologised for the absence of- Bob,PBNINGQLan expleined. that he hai6dh.nac
ancallied.

the appointment due to histteadance at an 4- I. G. meeting at St   ,BeH warmly welcomed Brianitc.membisr of both toN.G. and the Hpartacus League, who was to speak in_ 00 1 --Be. the* -Antrednced Nigel-SBEL.

..'begatt:tr...giving. a brief resume of the 1.944 education Act and the-divief one into which 'respective students were placed,. namely Universi ties,Grammar schools,-comprehensivegvand Secondary schools. ':: Be condemned theerste* as a class taste* an said that the most the children of the working-classes could hove for would be 'a wooden seat in a sub-standard secondaryschool*. = - •

3. The chairman then introduced the guest speaker". Brien MOM likediscussed at some length the unemployment problems of the 1/4.. He then wenton by'expanding on the issue of redundancy and in particular- th...problems ofThe 17pper, Clyde Shipbuilders. He said the possibilities that might emanatefrom workers.' occupation of werectremendeue, He envisaged that thesupply of electricity and water would be out by the authorities2104011 in turnwould have a floor ball effect:4f the C.P.. shop .stewards in the power unionswere to !play their cards right'. At this stage the meeting was adjourned tothe Manor Arms, Public House across the road.

- The meeting then re-essembled into smP11,informal discussion SPron:Pe.:engaged GROGAN in. conversation! He said that the had partica3m*cd contacts with the shop steward* at the British Oxygen factory at Itainlumi,'Essex, which bad come about due to /4fil.G's efforts in the formation of a -
fairtmayitst Mi.= in the area. They hoped to continue ti  close_ lissom,*• 00 the-ratgenhara area, -due to begin on the 1 5t1-Privacy _ a prominent local union official will be present at'Oons Cf thiiiii-ineTarnis and GROGAN said that they hoped that a branch .of T.M.G.wou4be formed in the area.

•Be was quite excited at the -prospect of the!Revolution,arr  •. iVhich I.H•Gc had pet up in the New rerest• Be said the idea of the• which was 10 start: on Sunday lat itug.ust, was tO2give ApartirtipanteOfficers Present: goOd background in-revolutionary tb4Y1r4nt. The 'training will include, suchsubjects as public speaking, theoretical teaching and instruction.* in: theerection of barricades! The detiree Was scheduled and 'wouldbe -under canvas.
CONT. on nage 2. 
DiC 1-1.2.122211i
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No.21 Page

Continuation of  neethle report'on South West SpartacueLeagu,. held on

29.74.71 at Clayton Public &tinning Baths Connittee roan Clapham

Manor Street, Clapham. S.W.4,

GROGAN alleged that the Argentinian Section of the Fourth

International were responsible for the recent kidnappings in that

country and said that the 'biennial conference of tle lfourth

Interna tional ,due to be convened in the summer of 1972,sonid

the relevance of 'gorilla varaare in the U.K.

In the course of our conversation :he. invited ne to attend
a meeting of the to be held at hi.s. hone, [ _ Privacyi

Privacy at 8p* Monday 2nd August 1971 it *closing time' the meeting

concluded.

I an -unable to identify Privacy !1,21 Special Branch

records.
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